was negative. Per rectum an irregular nodular condition of the mucous membrane could be felt and sigmoidoscopy showed a diffuse polyposis. In the rectal ampulla the adenomas were so closely crowded together that no normal mucosa could be seen; in the rectosigmoid region a little smooth, pale, mucous membrane was visible in places between the adenomas.
A barium enema examination showed clear evidence of a diffuse polyposis involving the entire large bowel (Fig. 1) .
Family history. In addition the patient has one step-sister (aged 45) surviving from her father's first marriage, and another aged 24 from his third marriage: so far as is known these two are in good health but they have not been examined.
Operations.-In view of the patient's age, the recent onset of symptoms and the obvious impossibility of clearing the rectum by fulguration a total colectomy was advised and this was carried out in three stages as follows:
28.6.50: Terminal ileostomy. 19.7.50: Subtotal colectomy down to a colostomy stoma in the left iliac fossa. Result.-The patient made an uneventful recovery from these three operations; she has put on weight and now looks very well. Her ileostomy is satisfactory and she manages it very well.
Pathological examination.-The severe degree of polyposis in this case is shown by the photographs of the two specimens removed. One early carcinoma was discovered by Dr. Cuthbert Dukes in the iliac colon (Fig. 2, A) and two similar group A carcinomas were found in the rectum and rectosigmoid (Fig. 2, B) . These carcinomas were all of a low grade of malignancy.
Comment.-lt seems fairly certain that any attempt at a conservative operation would have been a mistake in this case and a radical operation has given her an excellent prospect of permanent cure.
The case is of interest from the following two aspects:
(1) Examination of the operation specimens shows that three separate adenocarcinomas had already developed despite the fact that the patient had not observed any blood or mucus in her stools. (2) UIp to the present time the patient appears to be the only member of her family afflicted with this disease. History.-The patient had suffered from chronic constipation for many years and this had been getting progressively worse during the past six months. For the past three months she felt "as if there was an obstruction in the rectum". The motions were formed and not altered in shape. A little mucus had been noticed but no blood. The day before admission she slipped and fell whilst lifting garden refuse to put on to a bonfire and felt pain in the lumbosacral region and across the left side towards the iliac crest. This persisted until the following morning when her second bowel action produced the lump at the anus and her pain was relieved. On examination.-A smooth swelling 9 cm. x 6+ cm. x 6 cm. projected from the anus covered by smooth mucosa mostly pink in colour, but dark red in places (Fig. 1) . It had a narrow pedicle at the anal margin. On sigmoidoscopy a fold of mucosa extended upwards from the tumour for about 11 cm. and apparently to the left lateral wall of the rectum. On the lumen side, the sigmoido- FIG. 1. scope passed easily to 25 cm.
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